Q1: Read the poem and answer the questions given below

Max is my pet dog.
Max is black.
He is big.
He likes bones.
I love my dog.

(I) What is the color of the dog?
(a) Grey
(b) White
(c) Black
(d) Brown

(II) Max likes
(a) Milk
(b) Bone
(c) Butter
(d) Bread

Q2: Complete the sentence replacing pictures with words

I see a ___________

I see a ___________

I see a ___________

Ask the child to read the poem/sentences. Mark “yes” if the child reads correctly, otherwise mark as “no”.

Now read the poem yourself and ask two questions from the child. If the child answers any one question correctly, mark the child as “yes”, otherwise mark as “no”.

Ask the child to complete the sentences by identifying the picture of the items drawn on the sample (in English). If a child answers any two correctly, mark him/her “yes”, otherwise “no”.
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Q1 Which one is the largest number?
(a) 5  
(b) 18 
(c) 7  
(d) 12

Q2 Umar has 9 apples. He ate 3. How many are left?
(a) 2  
(b) 6 
(c) 8  
(d) 9

Q3 There are 39 students in class. 23 are girls. Find the number of boys.

Ask from all children (5-16 years)
If a child attempts the questions correctly, mark him/her as a “yes” child, otherwise mark as “no”.

كن 1 كونا أكبر عدد؟
أـ 5  
بـ 18 
جـ 7  
دـ 12

كن 2 عمرك ماى ات بـ 3 أت كأ شاب كأ شاب أت بـ بـ؟
أـ 2  
بـ 6 
جـ 8  
دـ 9

كن 3 أت كأ 39 أت بـ ات 23 أت بـ أت كأ كأم كأ؟
لـ 2 أت كأ ات أت 16 أت أت كأ كأم كأ كأم كأ
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